
no,dreamer about the past,-no doter^upon the' dead and
gorie, no projector of the visionary.""He, for eighteei
hundred years, has lived in-the world;he has seen all
fortunes, he has encountered all adversaries, he has sha-
yed himself to all emergen ies. If ever there was apow-
er on earth who had an. eye for the times, who his
confined himself to the pia^tioaMe; and has Icm happy
in his anticipations, wlose words have be n facts, and
whose commands proih cies, such is he in ths history
of ages, who sits from generalirn io generation in the
chair cf the Apostles as the Vicar of Christ' and the
Doctor of his' Church. . . . From the- first he has
looked through the wide wor'd, of which he has Ihe
burden ; and according 1o the nsed of the dav, and the
inspirations of his Lord, he has set himself to one
thins;, now to another; but to" all in season, and to

nothing in vain.' "
'

There is not,' s id a Cardin 1 of the Roman Cu-
rii to the correspondent of th3 London'

' Tablet,'
'the least doubt a1out Newman's loyal'y to" the,
Church. . . . There n no suspcioh as t'J his ortho-
doxy. . . . And take if, to be a' solut. lv certaintiiit
neither in the decree of 1h? Holy Office, nor in.the En-
cyclical (against Mod.rni m) is th"re the most distxnt
allusion to any of the works of Ncwma'a.1

"
Further

(a!d-3 the other wiiter in our Wellington contempora-
iy),

' quite recently the " Osservatore Romano
"

(the
official organ of the Vatican) expressly declared that
Newman was not condemned by the Encyclical and sure-
ly tho best interpreter of the intention of a document
is the party who issues it.'

There the controversy erne to a sudden halt. Fred-
crick Bayliam, in Thackeray's 'Newcomes,' said of an
acquaintance of his that, lon the whole, he would ra-
ther lie than not.1 It would be obviously unfair to lay
that imputation of conscious error to ih.su who spun
in the

'
Dominion

'
the fairy tale f'om a far-off land

which rractically plscrs Newman under the ban of the
Church. They were in al! pro"ability the honest- and
well-intentioned echoes (or .echoes of echoes) of more
hotheaded and impulsive Modernists who, in this, as in
certain other matters,"ha. e been evcl.ing argumentat-

ive matter out of thrir irner cmsciousn ss against the -
late Encyclical, in the sikit of the man who fi-stgave
to the world the motto, '

Tant pis pour les faits '—'
so much the worse for the facts,' if they stand in the
way of our theories or our convenience.

Revising the Vulg&te
A vast deal of work Irs to be done on the floor of

the sea and b.neath th3 tossing waters^ before pier or
breakwater appears above th2 surface and is visi' le to
the eye of the casual beholder. And in like manner a
great amount of preparatory work h;s to be done be-
fore so great an enterprise as the re\ision of the Vul-
gate—the Church's official version of the Sacred-Scrip-
ture—stands before the general reader in the form cf a
printed volume or series of flumes. The Anglican
scholars who were responsible for tho Revised Version'
cf the BiMe, for in.ta.nce, began their sittin s at West-
minster iri 1870. It too'c eleven years of thought and
toil before they were ahle to issue the New Testa-
ment (1881) ; four yea's more before the Old Testament
appeared in book form; and twenty-five years elapse1
from the date of thrir first sittings before a numteu of
other boohs, included by Catholics in the canon of the
Sacred Scripturos, were placed before the world by the
Anglican schools' and divines in 1895.

'""''.'. i

In the course of a r cent interview with a repre-
sentative of the PhUdelphia '

Catholic S.tandard,' Ab-*
bot Gasquet— the teamed Benedict^ who has been
appointed by thb Pore to superintend the Comnv'ssion
for the revision of the Vulgate— gave some idea of the
vast preparations that are being made for this

'
great

work. Thus fir, the undertaking is in its preliminary
stages. 'But,'- said Abibot Gasquet, * this much can be- stated plainly :The Holy Father could have chosen no

#
(By His Grace the Archbishop oy Wellington.)

-
(Continued from last week.)

111.-PSYCHOLOGY OF THE MODERNISTS.
As a rule the Modernist is a good man, a sincere,

"inteiiiJS '„ Catholic generally a layman-young,intelligent, and educated; sometimes a priest— young J'
again sinning more for his university success than for ■

the extent and soundness cf his theological learning. '
J-rudite fairly veil up in sciences, criticism, and his-tory, with a lr.ely imaginatun, often at the service of ■

a .degree of warm and stirring eloquence, he ischarm-ing to listen to when he unfolchs the enchanting, so-cial perspectives which he dreams for his religion and "
ins bod in its most scientific and modern glorificationHe has two splendid loves in his heart, and in" his ""
.mind a lamentable- ignorance which sorely . rrars its "
perfect balance. He is passionately fond of his faithand his Church ; passionately also addicted to moderncivilisation and,science. It never enters his thoughtsthat, the -modern mind is not something admirableandexcellent, any more than he imagines any blemish orjmperfection in his faith of a loyal Catholic Hisfixed idea is to wed, at any cost, these two beautiesat the risk of exacting from each sacrifices, the im-portance of which sin s into insignificance compared

'
with the grand goal to be reached. Such is his day-dream-and aJso

-
his mistake. The moment comesindeed, when the two corsorts present- their reasons fordisagreement. There lies- the danger. With a correctmental balance, he would have rightly judged the'weight of the arguments pro and con. But that isjust what he lacks.

-
He has no Philosoihy,

- .
or so little— unless he has too,much of a kind, which isthe same thing, and still less theology. If he hashad beforehand a solid habitual forrration of a Catholicmind, the supernatural- instinct of his faith will stophim on the brink of the precipice. Unable to have asufficient Jnsight into the problem, he will let it alone,and will not consider himself bound to furnish his con-temporaries with the solution. He will give up the pro-ject of union and keep his- faith and fidelity to hisChurch untouched.. He will have been only tempted "

by Modernism. ■ ■ >>. .
Has he, on the contrary, a daring mind, less

'
~ C hnstiairty- tempered, he will risk a judgment in thedispute. The language of his faith is unfamiliar- sea---,thingly brought to his, fascinated eye is the apology of' ■

the modern mind. The cause is "judged. The Churchis wrong. She must apologise and show a better tem-per, be more supple for conciliation, more eager' toplease the modern mind, less tenacious to keep the oldways of Icing and thinking which he deems the greatobstacle to the blessed alliance he contemplates. " Thefollowing in so' er language, is a snecimen ofhis argument"progress is a fret, so is the modern mind, a fact hence-forth intangible, like civilisation itself, and proofagainst,any attempt to destroy or reverse it On theother hand, the social triumph of the Church is a -ne-cessity, the goal of a Catholic's holiest aspirationsNow, if the Church is ever to hold a-place of honorthe first place, in a civilised world, she surely will 'not (he contends) achieve that most desirable consum-mation, by showing hostility to the modem mdnd>Therefore she must become its ally. But how ? ■ Bvexacting from science such sacrifices as would lead" itto faith ? Impossible.- - Science and Progress o .
evidently cannot stop their career, cannot adrrit sup-pression or distinction, which would be a breach oftruth, an, insult to the absolute rights of reason it-self.

There remains bait the Modernist alternative.The Church must move in< a different plane. She.mustmodify herself, transform and modernise herself at last
in. a

'
rational

'
ard triumphant fashion, in the midst of

civilised society. And lo ! the man is stumbling- right
and left in the quagmires mentioned in the preceding
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,-more opportune moment than the present for this work.
Many hive got it into their minis that Pius X. is in-,
clined prcsen ly to condemn every/thing savoringof mod-
ern research and new methods. This;arises from the re-,
cent Papal documents. Now, we have orders to pursue
or L.hois according to the very newest methods of re-,
search. Our wor1-; shall be based upon purely scientificmethods, and th:se of the most modern type.'

'

MODERNISM

10

T)EED-ayeI» A box of "Cook o' theNorth"Tea mnkes jiat I WHATabout a Box of « HondaiLanka
"

T«>a for aChrist**MS a uplendid Xmaa present. The flavor's dilsepH>ue. | >V preeen to Grandma ? She wouldbedelighted.


